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";: PURCHASEVS. LEASE

I. Introduction.....

- U.S. has said maw times and means it sincerely that it appreciates
..... -" ." . . 2

highdegree of.sensitivityMarianasp.eoPleplace on land and their feelings
. . . , , =

againstits permanentalienation, w ,

•.: - Appreciate what this means in an island society.
J.. . •• . .

d l m

' - Appreciatequest of people throughoutrecent historyto

acquire land .... ;}_ -...L. :i -. • ,..

- I.lecan also understandon this basis _easonsWhy MarianasCommission

has taken stand that while it is willing to make land available to federal

governmentit does notwant to do this in a mannerwhich will constitute

a permanentalienationof that land.)

- This essentiallyprovideswhat seems to be the principalrationale

from MPSCposition that it will lease but not sell land.

_:,:!'II.I. Rationalefor U.S. position
.•, ::,. #

- U.S. also recognizes that other island societies have gotten over

their concernon this score so far as their own local governmentsare

concerned and we assume i:he Government of the Northern Marianas will have

'_ right to.purchase-andown land for public purposes. In the case of Other
• ....

" U.S. states and territoriesthese governments(includingislandslike Hawaii
m

and PiJerto Rico) have no conceptual problem with f_deral government ownership
• " " " ;.. ".'--.._.;_:-_'""-'..:./.i--._...-' '. " ' . '""- " "- ;""

-..,:.':'-i.:. ?1i"i" - :. . , . , T-...'- . -.

" - U.S, can understandwhy island people do not want land alienatedto -

• '":__"_- ....._"_:;_:;:'-_.,,.,__..- -............_.' ..._._,,--....- , . .. .. o3- ozzTo7
_ . . .a : .



foreignersand has especiallyrecognizedthis in the case of Hawaii and .

Samoa. . " ,-_

- But U.S. has great difficultyin equatingthis with making land

available to one's own government, which is the center of the political

family the I1arianashas asked to join and not a foreigner,since the

Marianas will bea part of it.
. • ".., .t, ° •

- This is particularlytrue when the'federalgovernlnentis committed

to return land to local inhabitants v_hen that land is no longer needed

' _ for publicpurposes. ."_ i. _

- Appreciate argument that. federal government.., may sometimes seem slow
-. . . - ;..

" in-othercases in returningunused public land, but this is almostalways

a short run impression. - .-.

- In many cases federalgovernmentis asked to hold unused areas

longer to guard against undue speculation and those who v_ould alienate land to

foreignersfor their own personalprofit.

- In the San Francisco Bay area for example, people appreciate the

fact that the U.S. Goverfimentholdingof large amountsof public land has
- .'.. . . •

kept them out of the hands of speculators.

- As indicatedin MarianasIll U.S. will guaranteethat land will be

returned _, Marianas when it is no longer needed for public put:poses.

:"!i:::i!!"/i_:ii::This fs requiredunderexecutiveorder.

•" -12._-._lodesireto hold on to land needlessly.
- %. . . .

_ -Has in factr_urned gr?at amountsof federalland in the past•
.. '- (Cite Ramey A_. exampJe; .-• "....

- Cont".!ngenciesareconsidered valid public?_.purpo_ses but in this _case,asat

' ei, -Tanapag and Is , u.S. willing to leaseto Governmentof _lorthernHarianas

• . . . ,



for nominal sums.

- Goverr_'nent of. the Northern Marianas free to lease in turn fdr -'-'

whatevergoing rate might be. ,.

- Government of the Northern Marianas lease however must limit

use to purposescompatiblewith possiblemilitaryuse (no high rise

' hotels for exampl e) ' and 'lease 'must be automatically terminable if terms
"I. •

are violated _ "

- This constitutes "double payment" from Government of the Northern

i ofMarianaspo nt view;' " _.
-- ;. '.

III Cost Factors ' -, -!...::::
• . .' . .

m _ _

- Principal reason for our wish to purchase rather than lease land is

., that it is.a clean transactionin which a single sum is paid for the current

fair value of the land and that ends the matter until such time as the. land

is not neededfor everyone'sbenefitand then revertsto local use.

- Experience has Shown that this is thebest way to handle such situ-
T '

ations. .:
•." . . ..- - .

"" • It is the way land transactions.involvingthe centralgovernment
• _. _ • : . • -_ _ '.

are handled in every major country in the world - even the con_nunist states,

.- where everythingbelongs in theoryto the state anyway,though there is no

' suggestion of reversion there.-4
• •> " _

-Thededicationof certainamountsof land to public purposes-

including the national defense - is recognized throughout the world as a

public responsibiIity.- . .. -.
- .. " - :.;.•/--

_I m

- The-federal government operates this way in.every state of the union,

the Districtof Columbia,the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico and all the other"

..- • - " . ;

' " t
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territoriesand possessionsof the United States.

- Experience has shown that with a lease, even a long lease, pre_sbres

can arise locallyfor renegotiationfor many reasons.

•- Political pressures rise as pressure groups are formed and.

speciali'ntereststake over.
1

- The result is a continuing series of friction points which are
"'q. Q - • •

unhealthyat best and can give rise to,situationsin whichthe publicin

general suffers from the special interests of a few who seek to gain

. -- profit from the rest.

• - With a singlepurchaseprice the se:]leris able to take his money,
+

• . :-.-

invest it as he chooses (if he is smart he-will .invest it wisely in a

way that will protecthim againstinflationaryinfluences)and come out

well ahead financiallyin the long run."-

- From the standpoint of the central government when public funds are

to be used in large amounts(over $300million in this instance)the

exercise of common prudence demands that there be solid assurances of

unfettereduse of the real estatebefore such sums are committedfor

investment in costly construction. That investment should be protected

" not threatened by future uncertainties • in the method of lahd acquisition.

• IV. Attitudesof U.S. Congress ,•

- Congressional -practice is to insist on federal ownership of land .

before larc_eexpendituresare made. Congressin the past has simply

refused to appropriate funds unless this is done. _ ... :.... /.-
, , . , , -.. . - .-

-'In presentcase we have consultedcarefullywith keY:membersof
_ . . - o . . - _ . . .... -

Congressand influentialstaff members. Strengthof Views'differ,but

F:
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all hold to view that purchaseif far and away best means of handling
"i

land here. Some are adamant on the subject.
_ o• 9.1

- Congressis sensitiveto desire of its citizensand local govern-

men_ to retain land for local uses and will not needlessly appropriate

n_oneyfor any more land than is absolutelyneeded for federalpurposes.

- It..has also been generous in turning back large amounts of

federallardwhen no longerneeded. ',.... •
• .,

- Best example is return of thousands of acres of military

land after World I.larII,-a processstill continuing.

' - There is no reason to believe it will not continue to be so

" in the future. '; :
i

i .. .•

1 - Everyonein the familyafter all has the same.problemsand
! " .

.: responsibilitiesandCongressis most sensitiveto peoples_ desiresin
L

C

this regard.'

•V.. Conclusion "

- For all these reasons U.S. wishes to purchase land needed for public

purposeswith reversionaryprovisionsin event of non-use.
• • .,-. . . . .

- Purchase is_less"costly to theU.S. _nd benefits the Mar:ianas.

- Purchaseprovidesa generous,large sum for intelligen_cuse and

investmentby the seller. . .
• ;" . " . . ,,

-- ._. "- Purchaseminimizesfuturemisunderstandingsand arguments.
,. , " _-

- Purchase is the.way all-other governments handle this and the way "

our governmenthandlesit everywhereelse under the U.S. flag;

-- • ,;_'.i/."2"Purchase}s the'policyof the U.S. congress.."i:..}ii.i:-::!_"-:C;
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